Para 1

How it Works

- Mimosa Pudica Seed is very gelatinous. In the digestive tract, Mimosa Pudica seed in the powder-form expands and changes consistency, becoming jelly-like and sticky. At this point, Mimosa Pudica Seed works its way through the intestinal walls, scraping, scrubbing, pulling out toxins, heavy metals, biofilm, and other unwanted elements that have adhered there.

- Para 1, formulated with 100% Mimosa Pudica Seed, is a game-changing product that produces tangible results and helps patients and clients move toward better immune system and digestive health.

Key Functions

- Acts as a “gut grabber,” forming a sticky mass and binding unwanted factors
- Facilitates detox protocols, plus supports health in maintenance programs
- Mixes well with avocado oil or maple syrup to aid dosing when unable to

Details

Para 1 is CellCore's flagship immune and digestive support product. Made from the Mimosa Pudica Seed, this fat-soluble supplement has the ability to deliver tangible, visible results. In the digestive tract, Mimosa Pudica seed becomes jelly-like and sticky as it scrubs the gut and grabs unwanted elements in the digestive tract.

Ingredients

Organic Mimosa Pudica Seed

For more information visit www.CellCoreBiosciences.com